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Abstract. Cyanobacteria, are a photoautotrophic component of soil biological crusts in arid areas. They
have attracted increasing interest worldwide due to their potential applications in agriculture biofertilization, rehabilitation of soil environments, biotechnology, natural products and medicine. However,
biocrust cyanobacteria are not well investigated in North African countries where drylands are dominant.
This study aims to explore the soil cyanobacterial diversity, to isolate interesting strains and to investigate
the effect of soil properties and land use on their distribution in the Marrakesh area (Morocco). The
sampling of biocrusts and measurement of soil physicochemical characteristics were done at five sampling
sites during two campaigns. The morphological characterization of cyanobacterial strains was done by direct
microscopy and soil culture inoculums in nutrient media. A total of 26 taxa were identified. Oscillatoriales
constituted the most diversified order (84.62%), followed by Chroococcales (11.54%) and Nostocales
(3.84%). Three species are reported for the first time in Morocco. Six strains were isolated in soil culture in
nutrient media. The results showed that the distribution of cyanobacteria was mainly influenced by
humidity, soil texture, land use and vegetation cover. This survey provides a first inventory and data ecology
of the soil cyanobacterial assemblages in the Moroccan mountainous region needed for understanding their
potential in biotechnological restoration and in agricultural biofertilization.
Keywords: biocrust cyanobacteria, taxonomy, ecology, edaphic factors, High Atlas Mountains

Introduction
Cyanobacteria are the oldest photoautrophic component of Biological Soil Crusts
communities (BSCs) which include bacteria, algae, fungi, lichens and mosses (RiveraAguilar et al., 2006; Maestre et al., 2011). These biocrusts occur on and within the top
centimeters of the soil surface all over the world, including the most hostile
environments like extremely arid and dryland areas where cyanobacteria are often the
most important primary producers (Hoffmann, 1989; Heckman et al., 2006; Belnap et
al., 2016).
Cyanobacteria play a key role in carbon and N-cycling, nutrient dynamics, and
ecosystem productivity (Hackl et al., 2004). They furnish nutrients to the soil as a good
bio-fertilizer and stabilize soil structure by the production of the extracellular
polysaccharides that aggregate soil particles, and sometimes increase their porosity and
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water-holding capacity (Liu et al., 2017). Most filamentous cyanobacteria are
responsible for biocrust formation and are also the most abundant component in some
soil types (Janatková et al., 2013).
Their many adaptations allow them to colonize unstable substrates and their presence
may also enhance the ecological role and biocrust functions (Garcia-Pichel et al., 2009;
Büdel et al., 2016). Due to their oxygenic photosynthesis and capability to fix carbon,
atmospheric nitrogen and solubilize phosphate compounds, the bio-prospecting of
cyanobacteria is increasing for their potential use in agriculture bio-fertilization (Singh
et al., 2014; Rossi et al., 2017), restoration and rehabilitation of soil environments (Acea
et al., 2001; Malam Issa et al., 2007).
Cyanobacteria has also gained immense interest due to its natural products and
various secondary metabolites, including vitamins, enzymes, and pharmaceuticals
substances (Hu et al., 2008). Moreover, these microorganisms have been identified as a
rich source of biologically active compounds with antiviral, antibacterial, antifungal and
anticancer activities (Abed et al., 2009).
Although several researches have shown that cyanobacteria are a precious bio-resource
in agriculture, ecosystem, and environmental sustainability (Singh et al., 2016; Bag et al.,
2019), studies on cyanobacterial diversity of biocrusts have begun only recently and more
than 320 species are known to occur in biocrusts on different continents.
However, in Africa, data about the diversity of biocrust cyanobacteria remains
fragmentary and strongly heterogenous between the different regions. Although Africa
is one of the largest continents with considerably larger dryland areas, only 83
cyanobacteria species have been reported in biocrusts (Büdel et al., 2016). In the
Northern part of Africa with larger arid and hyperarid landscapes, little is known about
the biocrusts communities who are still underexplored and where there is a need for
much more biodiversity assessments.
At the local scale, abiotic factors other than climate may control the type of biocrusts
present. Soils properties such as moisture and texture, nutrient content, land use and
vegetation cover are extremely important. Also, the species composition of biocrust
community could be regulated by anthropogenic activities and environmental stressors
across temporal and spatial scales (Belnap et al., 2016).
In Morocco, a Northwest African arid and semiarid country, cyanobacteria are well
studied in aquatic ecosystems (Loudiki et al., 2002; Douma et al., 2009). However, soil
cyanobacteria of biocrusts have not yet been explored and require further attention,
especially in mountains such as the High Atlas and the hyperarid and desert southern
areas. Soil environments in high-altitude ecosystems provide habitats for numerous
cyanobacteria despite being related to extreme environmental pressures, such as freezing
and desiccation (Kastovská et al., 2005; Nemergut et al., 2007; Blanco et al., 2012).
Biodiversity of soil cyanobacteria in high mountains biocrusts and their geographical
distribution have received great attention worldwide (Řeháková et al., 2011). In
Mediterranean dryland ecosystems, known by their fragility and vulnerability, many
studies showed that biocrust cyanobacteria play a crucial role in their ecological
functioning and improve both erosion protection and biofertilization of soils (Zancan et
al., 2006; Maestre et al., 2011).
Therefore, this work explored the soil cyanobacteria biodiversity in the high
mountains of a Moroccan area (High Atlas of Marrakesh) along an altitudinal gradient,
aiming to identify and isolate some interested taxa and to assess the effect of different
environmental variables in the distribution of soil cyanobacteria.
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Material and methods
Study area
The study was conducted in the Ourika watershed (31°N and 31°21’N, 7°30’W and
7°60’W) located in the High Atlas Mountain, at 40 km south of Marrakesh city,
Morocco (Fig. 1). The watershed covers an area of 576 km2 and has an altitude of 10704000 m. Its bioclimate is semi-arid to sub-humid from the lower altitudinal to the higher
mountain parts. Its average rainfall varies from 450 to more than 650 mm on the
piedmont and from 800 to 1000 mm on the high summits. The vegetation cover of the
basin is scattered and quite degraded and forests occupy only 35.6% of which 25% are
open forests dominated by green oak, thuja and juniper. More than half of the basin area
has no forest cover with 49.74% for spiny xerophytes and 13.86% for bare soil and
crops (Fig. 1). The data on land use, vegetation type and cover in the Ourika basin were
documented by Ouhammou (2005), Haroni et al. (2009), Meliho et al. (2016) and
Nduwayo et al. (2017).
This mountainous basin is very sparsely populated and the built-up area plus the river
beds account for only 0.78%. Food crops occupy only 7% and cattle and goat breeding
is the most dominant in some valleys. The pastoral activity and grazing are also
developed especially in high altitude areas such as Oukaimeden.
The study area is located in a natural mountainous zone from the granitic highlands
of Oukaimeden (2634 m) to sedimentary Haouz arid plain (765 m).
Sampling sites and soil sampling
Five sampling sites located in different zones along an altitudinal and vegetation
gradient (from a high mountain to arid steppe) were prospected. These sampling sites
were selected based on different land use type including grassland, open forest,
moderately dense forest, shrub land and steppe land (Fig. 1). Table 1 provides the
sampling sites characteristics and their vegetation type.
Table 1. Sampling sites characteristics
Nature of the
substrate

Vegetation cover
Land use
(Haroni et al., (Nduwayo et al.,
2009)
2017)

Wet and humid

Eruptive,
metamorphic and
ancient rocks of
phanerozoic

Spiny xerophytes,
Grassland,
peeler, asylvatic pasture land and
zone
bare land

1565

Wet and humid

Red sandstone of
Permotrias

Clear forest
reforestation of
Aleppo pine

Forest land

1111

Semiarid to
subhumid

Schistose-type
formation and
conglomerates

Green Oak forest

Shrub land

Dense vegetation,
Conglomerate,
Thuja, red
Permotrias sandstone,
Juniperus,
salt rocks, clay soil Oxycedrus, green
oak

Forest land

Altitude
Climate
(m)
(Ouhammou, 2005)

Sampling sites

Coordinates

Site1:
Oukaimeden

N: 31°11.620’
W: 007°51.207’

2634

Site 2:
Aleppo Pine
forest

N: 31°15, 754’
W: 007° 49.226’

Site 3:
N: 31°18.565’
Green Oak Forest
W: 007°45, 340’
(Quercus ilex)
Site 4:
Barbary thuja
N: 31° 20.991’
forest (Tetraclinis W: 007°45.876’
articulata)

935

Semiarid to
subhumid

Site 5:
Jujube steppe
N: 31°25.224’
(Ziziphus lotus) of W: 007°50.237’
Haouz

765

Arid

Sedimentary substrate

Steppe with
Zizyphus lotus
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Figure 1. Location of sampling sites in Ourika basin. S1: Oukaimeden; S2: Aleppo Pine Forest;
S3: Green Oak Forest; S4: Thuja forest; S5: Haouz arid steppe. (The land use map of the
Ourika basin is carried out by Nduwayo et al., 2017; modified figure)

In each sampling site, we performed two soil samples during two campaigns
(February 14th and May 4th of 2016). A composite biocrust samples (made up of number
of smaller samples of 10 cm2 and 1-3 cm deep) were taken randomly with a sterile
spatula. At each site, an area of 500–1000 m2 was explored to choose the representative
points developed biocrusts, showing a range of colonization states, from early
successional (lightly pigmented: light biocrusts) to late successional (darkly pigmented:
dark biocrusts) (Belnap et al., 2008), avoiding those dominated by moss or lichen, as
previously described by Garcia-Pichel et al. (2016). In total, 50 soil samples (5 sites ×
10 replicates) were collected in sterilized Petri-dishes (90 mm diameter) for
cyanobacterial microscopy examination, culturing and isolation. A second composite
sample, for physicochemical analysis, was taken from the upper bare surface layer (13 cm) of soil according to Řeháková et al. (2011). This last sample was placed in clean
polyethylene bags and kept at 4 °C until further analysis.
Soil physico-chemical characteristics
In the laboratory, the soil samples were sieved (< 2 mm) and air-dried at room
temperature for physico-chemical analysis (El Khalil et al., 2013). All soil analyses
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were conducted on the < 2 mm size fraction according to NF ISO 10390. A conductivity
meter (Cond 1970i WTW GmbH, Weilheim, Germany) was used to measure the
electrical conductivity. pH was assessed using a pH meter (pH 1970i WTW GmbH,
Weilheim, Germany). The method of Anne (Aubert, 1978) was used to determinate total
organic carbon. This method allows to evaluate the organic matter content of soil
samples. Available phosphorus was measured by the Olsen method (Olsen et al., 1954).
The content of ammoniacal nitrogen (N-NH4+) was determined according to the norm
instructions (AFNOR, 1975). Soil moisture was measured gravimetrically according to
the standard method (AFNOR, 2000). The soil samples were oven-dried at 105 °C for
48 h based on the oven drying method. The soil texture of samples was obtained using
the classic method (Soltner, 2005). The soil chlorophyll a content was performed by
boiling ethanol extraction after cleaning all vascular plants (ISO, 1992).
Taxonomic identification of cyanobacteria
The morphological identification of cyanobacterial taxa was carried out using both
field and cultured material (Mansour and Shaaban, 2010).
The representative subsamples of biocrusts, were selected, mixed together, and
homogenized to form a composite sample (Muñoz-Martín et al., 2019). A suspension of
each biocrust sample was prepared by dissolution of 1 g of mixed soil diluted 10 ml fold
in sterilized distilled water. A few drops of this suspension were immediately examined
using research light microscope (Motic BA210, China; 400× and 1000× magnification)
to make a preliminary identification of the cyanobacteria present taxa. Then, they were
identified using recent cyanobacteria monographs (Anagnostidis and Komarek, 1990;
Komarek and Anagnostidis, 1998, 2005; Komarek, 2013).
Strain isolation and culture conditions of cyanobacteria
After sieving and grinding soil samples, a series of 5 dilutions ranged from 10-1 to 10-5
were prepared. Under aseptic conditions, 1 ml of the soil suspension of each dilution was
inoculated in triplicate on solid (1.5% agar) and then on liquid media. Z8 medium was
used for the strain isolation and growth (Kotai, 1972). The cultures were maintained
under controlled conditions (temperature 26 °C ± 1, light intensity 60 μmol.m-2.s-1, light –
dark cycle of 15/9 with continuous aeration) for 8 to 12 days. After cyanobacteria growth,
a series of successive transplants of the isolated strains onto new medium were made to
obtain monoalgal and purified culture. Monoalgal strains were used for profound
morphological identification of species under the light microscopy (Motic BA210, China)
using the imaging software analysis (Motic Images + 2.0).
Data analysis
All soil parameters analysis was done in three replicates. The results are expressed as
mean ± standard Error (SE). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the Tukey
test was used to determine the differences between sampling sites. The significance of
the results was compared at p < 0.05.
A multivariate analysis was performed to identify correlations between different
cyanobacteria taxa and soils properties using a Principal Component Analysis (PCA). In
the data matrix, the individuals are the sampling sites; the variables are the
cyanobacteria taxa and the average of physico-chemical parameters. A hierarchical
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classification was made from the coordinates of individuals and variables to establish a
soil typology and assess the degree of similarity of the investigated sites.
The statistical analysis was performed by XLSTAT 2016 version 18.02.01.27444;
Addinsoft, France.
Results
Soil physico-chemical parameters
The comparison of soils physico-chemical parameters showed spatiotemporal
variations and significant differences (p < 0.05) were observed between soils in
different land uses (Table 2). The pH values were slightly acidic to neutral ranging
between 6.49 and 7.90 and decreasing significantly (p < 0.05) with altitude. The low
altitude sites (S3, S4, S5) have slightly neutral to alkaline values, while the grassland
high altitudinal one (S1) has slightly acidic value.
Electrical conductivity also showed a significant decreasing gradient (p < 0.05) with
altitude. The highest values were registered in low lands, with 380 and 257.5 µS/cm in
S3 and S5, respectively. While, the high land (S1) showed the minimal value
(69.15 µS/cm). Indeed, the Oukaimeden grassland soil was significantly less
mineralized (p < 0.05) compared to other soils.
In all the sites, the soil moisture ranged from 3 to 8.9% with higher values and a
relative stability in February campaign (8.45-8.9%), whereas it decreased in May
campaign (up to 3%), especially at S2, S3 and S4. The soil moisture of grassland (S1)
was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than the other land uses.
During the two campaigns, the total organic carbon content varied from 2.16 to
4.66% and showed a significant difference between different soils. Soils from lower
forest and steppe lands (S3, S4, S5) have the highest concentration of total organic
carbon. Ammonia nitrogen and available phosphorus contents were very low and fairly
similar with often no significant difference between sites. The soil texture is clay in all
sites, except sites 1 and 3 where it is silty clay and clay silt, respectively.
Soil biotic indicator
On May 4th, the soil algal biomass, assessed by chlorophyll a content, increased
significantly (p < 0.05) along the altitudinal gradient, varying from 10.48 µg/g soil at
site 5 to 31 µg/g soil at sites 1 and 2 (Fig. 2). Unlike the February campaign, the
chlorophyll a concentration increased significantly (p < 0.05) in May and showed a
clear spatial disparity with higher level measured at the two altitudinal sampling sites.
Cyanobacterial diversity: identification and strain isolation
In all studied sites, a total of 26 cyanobacteria taxa were identified (Table 3),
belonging to 3 orders, 8 families and 9 genera (Fig. 3b). Oscillatoriales constitute the
most diversified order with 84.62 of all taxa, followed by Chroococcales (11.54%) and
Nostocales (3.84%) (Table 4). The three genera Leptolyngbya (7 taxa), Phormidium (6
taxa), Pseudanabaena (6 taxa) are the most represented (Fig. 3c). In order of
occurrence, the common species present in most soil crusts were Nostoc muscorum (5
sites), Phormidium crassivaginatum (4 sites), Leptolyngbya faveolarum (3 sites); while
Leptolyngbya sp 1 and Leptolyngbya sp 2 were represented in some specific soils (2
sites). The highest number of taxa (12 taxa) were observed in the highly altitude station
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(S1) (Fig. 3a). Based on the most updated Moroccan checklist of cyanobacteria
(Douma, 2010), three species are reported for the first time in Morocco (Phormidium
priestleyi, Phormidium crassivaginatum, Pseudanabaena minima) (Fig. 4). It should be
noted that for many taxa (10 in total), morphological taxonomic identification was
stopped at the genera level. Further modern identification techniques (polyphasic
approach) remain necessary to accurately confirm the identity of these taxa. Six species
of soil cyanobacteria were successfully isolated from the studied soils and culturing in
laboratory. These species were Phormidium articulatum, Nostoc muscorum, Lyngbya sp
Pseudanabaena sp1, Leptolyngbya sp1 and Synechocystis sp1 (Fig. 4).

Figure 2. Chlorophyll a concentration (μg/g soil) in the studied soils. Data are
means ± standard error (n = 3). Different letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05 by
Tukey’s HSD test) between sampled sites

Figure 3. Species richness (a), spectrum families (b) and spectrum genera (c) of cyanobacteria
in the studied soils
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Table 2. Physico-chemical characteristics of sampled soils
Parameter
pH
CE
H
TOC
P-PO4
N-NH4+
Texture

Site 1

Site 2

Site 3

Site 4

F
M
F
M
F
M
c
c
bc
a
a
6.98±0.08
6.49±0.085 7.22±0.005
7.90±0.056
7.80±0.05
7.73±0.296a
d
d
e
a
a
120±10
69.2±2.35
73.15±0.15
185.7±0.45
380±6
157.6±0b
8.9±0.01a
7.7±0.06a
7.4±0.01c
3±0.14b
8.6±0.03b
4.4±0.09b
3.02±0.15e
2.16±0.16e
3.28±0.43d
2.91±2.31c
3.33±1.33c
2.66±0.66d
ab
c
ab
c
b
0.039±0
0.007±0.021 0.039±0.004 0.006±0.012 0.034±0.001 0.004±0.003d
0.029±0.002a 0.040±0.001a 0.014±0.002b 0.033±0.001b 0.017±0.001b 0.032±0.001b
Silty clay
Clay
Clay silt

Site 5

F
M
F
M
ab
b
abc
7.47±0.03
7.29±0.014
7.42±0.39
7.83±0.025a
c
b
b
139.4±0.75
161.2±0.2
257.5±7.5
101.7±1.9c
8.7±0.02b
3±0.06b
8.5±0.02c
8.7±0.05c
4.66±0.66a
4.33±1.2a
4.16±1.01b
3.83±0.72b
a
a
ab
0.045±0.004 0.034±0.039 0.038±0.001 0.016±0.031b
0.032±0.005a 0.025±0.001c
0.016±0b
0.022±0.001c
Clay
Clay

The values are denoted as mean ± standard error (n = 3). Different letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05 by Tukey’s HSD test) between sampled sites. EC:
Electrical conductivity in (µs/cm); H: humidity in (%); TOC: total organic carbon in (% C); N-NH4+: Ammoniacal nitrogen in (%); P-PO4: available phosphorus in
(mg/g soil). F: February; M: May

Table 3. Inventory of cyanobacteria taxa in the study sites (F: February; M: May)
S1

Taxa

F

Order/Oscillatoriales
F/Phormidiaceae
Phormidium priestleyi Fri. (PPRI)
Phormidium crassivaginatum An. et Kom. (PCRA)
Phormidium Kuetzingianum An. (PKUE)
Phormidium molle Gom. (PMOL)
Phormidium articulatum Clau. (PART)
Phormidium paulsenianum (Boy.) Nov. (PPAU)
F/Schizotrichaceae
Schizothrix sp (Ssp)
F/Pseudanabaenaceae

X
X
X
X

S2
M

F

S3
M

F

S4
M

X

S5

F

M

X

X

X

X

F

X

X
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Pseudanabaena starmachii An. (PSTA)
Pseudanabaena minima An. (PMIN)
Pseudanabaena moniliformis Kom. (PMON)
Pseudanabaena balatonica Sche. And Kol. (PBAL)
Pseudanabaena galeata Böch. (PGAL)
Pseudanabaena sp 1 (Psp)
Leptolyngbya lurida (Gom.) An. et Kom. (Llur)
Leptolyngbya faveolarum (Rab.) An. et Kom. (LFAV)
Leptolyngbya tenuis (Gom.) An. et Kom. (LTEN)
Leptolyngbya pseudovalderiana (Vor.) An. et Kom. (LPSE)
Leptolyngbya sp 1 (Lsp1)
Leptolyngbya sp 2 (Lsp2)
Leptolyngbya sp 3 (Lsp3)
F/Oscillatoriaceae
Lyngbya sp (LYsp)
F/Gomontiellaceae
Hormoscilla sp (Hsp)
O/Nostocales
F/Nostocaceae
Nostoc muscorum Ag. (NMUS)
O/Chroococcales
F/Chroococcaceae
Chroococcus sp (Csp)
F/Merismopediaceae
Synechocystis sp 1 (Ssp1)
Synechocystis sp 2 (Ssp2)
Total of taxa/site

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
12

5

X
7
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Table 4. Importance of taxonomic level of cyanobacteria in studied soils
Order (O/)
O/Oscillatoriales
O/Chroococcales
O/Nostocales
Total

Family
5
2
1
8

Taxonomic level
Genera
Species
6
22
2
3
1
1
9
26

Total (%)
84.62
11.54
3.84
100

Figure 4. Microphotographs of identified cyanobacterial strains. 1: Phormidium priestleyi; 2:
Phormidium Kuetzingianum; 3: Schizothrix sp; 4: Pseudanbaena minima; 5: Pseudanabaena
balatonica; 6: Leptolyngbya faveolarum; 7: Lyngbya sp; 8: Nostoc muscorum; 9: Synechocystis
sp 1; 10: Phormidium articulatum; 11: Phormidium crassivaginatum; 12: Leptolyngbya sp 1.
Scale Bar = 10 μ
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Multivariate analyses
A principal component analysis (PCA) was performed on a data matrix consisting of
8 variables (humidity, pH, conductivity, total organic carbon, available phosphorus,
ammonia nitrogen, granulometry, chlorophyll a) and 26 individuals (taxa) distributed
along the five studied sites (Fig. 5). The variables were mainly correlated with two axes
(F1 and F2) in which 53.86% of the total variance in the data was found.

Figure 5. Projection of variables (physicochemical parameters and cyanobacteria taxa) and
sampling sites (in red) on the factorial level (1 x 2)

The first axis F1 with 33.19% of total variance was strongly correlated on the
positive side with ammonia nitrogen, chlorophyll a and altitude. The second axis F2
with 20.67% was positively formed in correlation with humidity. The PCA analysis
results revealed that the group of taxa Phormidium priestleyi (PPRI), Phormidium
Kuetzingianum (PKUE), Phormidium molle (PMOL), Pseudanabaena starmachii
(PSTA), Pseudanabaena minima (PMIN), Pseudanabaena sp1 (Psp), Leptolyngbya
lurida (Llur), Leptolyngbya sp2 (Lsp2) and Leptolyngbya sp1 (Lsp1) showed the
highest correlation to ammonia nitrogen (N-NH4+), chlorophyll a (Chl a) and altitude.
However, the group of taxa Phormidium paulsenianum (PPAU), Schizothrix sp (Ssp),
Pseudanabaena galeata (PGAL), Leptolyngbya tenuis (LTEN), Leptolyngbya
pseudovalderiana (LPSE) and Lyngbya sp (LYsp) has the highest correlation to
humidity (HU). A third group of taxa Phormidium articulatum (PART), Phormidium
crassivaginatum (PCRA), Pseudanabaena moniliformis (PMON), Synechocystis sp2
(Ssp2), Chroococcus sp (Csp), Nostoc muscorum (NMUS), Leptolyngbya sp3 (Lsp3),
Pseudanabaena balatonica (PBAL), Hormoscilla sp (Hsp), Synechocystis sp1 (Ssp1)
and Leptolyngbya faveolarum (LFAV) has the highest association to pH, conductivity
(EC), available phosphorus content (P-PO4-), total organic carbon (COT) and
granulometry.
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Furthermore, cluster analysis was performed to separate the taxa into distinct groups
based on environmental factors. Three groups of taxa could be distinguished from the
dendrogram based on the hierarchical cluster (Fig. 6):
I. Taxa with positive correlation to ammonia nitrogen, chlorophyll a and altitude; and
with negative correlation to pH and total organic carbon. This first group is associated
with the taxa of sites 1 and 2.
II. Taxa with highest correlation to humidity. This second group is composed of the
taxa from site 5.
III. Taxa with positive correlation to pH, conductivity, available phosphorus content
and granulometry. This third group brings together taxa from sites 3 and 4.
The results of the data analysis revealed that nutrient content (ammonia nitrogen,
available phosphorus), altitude, humidity, pH and conductivity were the main factors
influencing the spatial distribution of cyanobacteria communities along the studied
altitudinal gradient.

Figure 6. Cluster dendrogram of cyanobacteria groups (a) and the sampling sites (b) based on
physico-chemical parameters

Discussion
The biomass of BSCs was mainly created by cyanobacterial and microalgal taxa,
which are important primary producers within soil crusts all around the world
(Janatková et al., 2013). The species composition, abundance and distribution of
cyanobacteria biocrusts were influenced by various ecological and edaphic factors
(Davey and Rothery, 1993). All the physico-chemical analyses and biological data
(Table 2) showed that the characteristics of the soils along the natural altitudinal
transect (S5 to S1) were mainly influenced by the substrate type, topographic and
climatic conditions, land use and vegetation cover (e.g. grassland, forest land, shrub
land, steppe land). These environmental factors induce a spatial variability in the soil
moisture, texture and chemical composition. Compared to forest and steppe land, the
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soil of altitudinal grassland was slightly acidic, relatively wetter, weakly mineralized,
and very poor in organic carbon and nutrients.
The obtained results show that cyanobacteria taxa exist in all studied soils, but they
reveal a significant presence, especially in altitudinal grassland soil (S1). These results
are in agreement with certain studies confirming that this group of microorganisms has
an extraordinary resistance to extreme conditions in high altitudes (Řeháková et al.,
2011). However, this observation is in contrast with other research, which suggest that
cyanobacterial diversity is negatively correlated with acidity and altitude (Choudhary
and Singh, 2013).
It is known that various cyanobacteria have a large ecological distribution and seem
to be frequent both in high and low altitude soils. Our results showed that many
cyanobacteria are ubiquitous and were inventoried at least in four different sites. Among
these taxa we found Phormidium crassivaginatum, Leptolyngbya faveolarum and
Nostoc muscorum. The cyanobacterial distribution and diversity in soil are the result of
the complex influence of substrate, soil properties, vegetation type and climatic
conditions (Quesada et al., 1998).
In this study, it was observed that the highest number of cyanobacteria was recorded
in clay-silty soils (S1). This is consistent with the study of Kobbia et al. (1988) which
shows that the clay soil has a high water retention and is suitable for the growth of
cyanobacteria (Haider et al., 2017). The PCA analysis results revealed that humidity
was among the main factors influencing the distribution of cyanobacterial communities
along the studied altitudinal gradient. It was also noticed that the highest moisture value
was measured in grassland soil (8.89%) which appears to be less affected by temporal
variations of rainfall compared to other soil land uses. This result corroborates that of
Niu et al. (2015) which showed that soil moisture condition was affected by different
land uses and that the higher soil moisture content was exhibited by the grassland
followed by cropland, forest land and shrub land. Our observations have confirmed that
land use plays a key role in controlling spatial and temporal variations of soil moisture
as well as the soil water dynamic. Therefore, water content in soil plays a very
important role in the distribution and diversity of soil microalgae (Lin et al., 2013). This
situation helps cyanobacteria to keep a longer period of metabolic activity and
accumulate more biomass (Zhang et al., 2011).
Furthermore, soil mineralization also influences distribution of soil cyanobacteria. In
the studied altitudinal transect, the average values of conductivity were rather low
ranging between 73.15 and 380 µS/cm. These values are smaller than those recorded in
Iraq (233.8 µS/cm-3072 µS/cm) (Haider et al., 2017). It is known that salinity leads to a
decrease in the growth of cyanobacteria, but its effect on growth inhibition varies from
one species to another given their morphological and molecular diversity.
Consequently, the distribution of cyanobacteria in various environments is not equal,
due to their adaptability and tolerance to extreme conditions such as saline
environments (Rejmánková et al., 2004).
The studied soils were characterized by relatively low nitrogen, phosphorus and high
organic matter content. Our results are similar to those of Zancan et al. (2006). Previous
studies have shown that the concentration and quality of nutrients are probably more
important in the blue-green-algal diversity. Vijayan and Ray (2015) showed that
availability of phosphates and nitrates are the important factors that favor the abundance
of cyanobacteria in ecosystems. In the forest land soils especially with dense vegetation
(S4), the relatively high organic carbon content was related to the land use type, which
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plays a very important role in the soil enrichment by the organic matter and litter
(Kooch et al., 2008). Despite their high organic matter content, these forests soils have
the lowest number of cyanobacterial taxa. This finding was in harmony with that
obtained by Vijayan and Ray (2015), who reported that the vegetation density causes a
decrease in light intensity. These results highlighted that soil light condition could be
influenced by different land uses. Indeed, the light is an important factor that contributes
to the cyanobacterial and microalgal abundance and distribution in natural environments
(Řeháková et al., 2011).
The obtained results show that cyanobacteria were found in all examined soils but
they reveal a significant variation in their species richness. A comparative analysis of
the total cyanobacteria richness showed a similarity with other works (Řeháková et al.,
2011; Al-Sodany et al., 2018). This survey highlighted the existence of 26 taxa,
distributed on 3 orders and 9 genera; with 3 species reported for the first time in
Morocco (Phormidium priestleyi, Phormidium crassivaginatum, Pseudanbaena
minima). This richness is very important and constitutes a substantial addition to soil
cyanobacteria inventories around the world (35 taxa in Eastern Himalayas of India
(Choudhary and Singh, 2013); 31 taxa in High altitude at Taif city of Saudi Arabia (AlSodany et al., 2018); 81 taxa in mountain tundras of the Polar and Subpolar Urals of
Russia (Patova et al., 2018)).
The Oscillatoriales constitute the most diversified order, followed by Chroococcales
and Nostocales. This result is in accordance with the findings of Řeháková et al. (2011)
who reported that the Oscillatoriales are generally more abundant in finer textured soils
that contain relatively high concentrations of organic matter. In contrast, the order of
Chroococcales may have increased with altitude because, as unicellular organisms with
rapid growth rates, they do not require a stable substrate with a high organic matter
content. Whereas, the Nostocales are usually thought to be able to colonize young
undeveloped soils because of their ability to fix nitrogen, which might be the limiting
nutrient (Kaštovská et al., 2005).
In addition, the Nostocales, represented in this study by Nostoc muscorum, are found
in all sites but have larger thallus in wet high mountain soil. This observation is
consistent with that of Řeháková et al. (2011) who observed that Nostocales were
predominated at high altitude. Indeed, they are better adapted to desiccation and cold
conditions, due to their well-developed mucilaginous sheath. Nostoc species could also
behave at high altitude because their biovolume is independent of the concentration of
organic matter, unlike other species. Generally, this genus can usually colonize young
undeveloped soils because of its ability to fix nitrogen (Whitton and Pott, 2012), which
might be the limiting nutrient in these types of soils.
Six strains were successfully isolated in culture of soils in nutrient media.
Pseudanabaena and Lyngbya strains were known by their potential toxicity (Shimizu,
2003; Olvera-Ramírez et al., 2010). However, the other isolated taxa can be considered
by their high potential biotechnological value (Nostoc muscorum, Phormidium
articulatum, Leptolyngbya sp and Synechocystis sp). In a recent work, Shariatmadari et
al. (2013) showed that the application of the strains of Anabaena vaginicola and Nostoc
sp increased the organic C and N content of the surface soil and enhanced plant growth
and plant ion uptake; therefore, they are appropriate candidates for a good biofertilizer.
Also, the work of Nonibala and Singh (2015) shows that Nostoc muscorum and
Synechocystis sp have promising antifungal activity that can serve as promising
biocontrol agents in current agricultural practices. Previous studies focusing on the role
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of microalgae in the removal of heavy metals from the soil showed that some
cyanobacteria taxa such as Stigonema sp, Phormidium molle, Leptolyngbya sp and
Synechococcus sp were resistant to heavy metals and thus used for the removal of soil
contaminated by heavy metals (Rahman et al., 2011).
Conclusion
This exploratory survey provides a first inventory and data ecology of the
cyanobacterial assemblage of soil crusts in a Moroccan mountainous region. This study
reveals the existence of a significant cyanobacterial diversity (26 taxa) in the soils of
five sampling sites with different land use and vegetation cover along an altitudinal
gradient. The studied soils were characterized by significant cyanobacteria richness,
with the presence of cosmopolitan and ubiquitous taxa (such as Phormidium
crassivaginatum, Leptolyngbya faveolarum, Nostoc muscorum and Schizothrix sp).
Ultimately, the distribution of soil-cyanobacteria was mainly influenced by altitude,
humidity and soils texture, land use and vegetation cover. Cyanobacteria composition
and species richness were correlated to the soil physico-chemical characteristics
especially nutrients content (ammonia nitrogen and available phosphorus), soils
moisture, pH and conductivity.
In this first study, the soil-cyanobacterial inventory was far from being exhaustive in
relation to the existing potential. Further investigations are necessary using an
experimental approach based on soil culture in nutrient media and identification taxa by
molecular methods. More field surveys will be necessary to complete and evaluate the
effects of others environmental factors on the diversity, distribution and ecological
trends of cyanobacteria in Moroccan terrestrial environments.
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